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Dram during the year 1858, 1,765 vols.
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gren ernpologly nal intended fin -publics-
• oa; batas flu iuWet matter is so

.Ing, and thiviets- of the writer co jot, we
!set satiated that:- neither he nor ourreaders
Till Wants usfor giving it publicity !

Wissisartar, Tan. 11,1361.
DeDeer,lrwt.—.There bane -change. think,

ht the Couniption Jet beyond the consolida-
tion of thselisses.On principle I should have voted against

1 the eosonntation obtuse, as more of a reemee
than a w.. meestme. When ewe aro wanted,
Icould netconsent. to take surety. Icannot,
Indeed, puta value en the Jerrie.,of a free-
man in that way.

After beginning In that way, however, it
strikes me that it would he unjust now to al-
tar the law. Itwill pgobaidy produce men
enough. The rebellion 11 about done; and if
we can only keep up our mutter roll until the
spring, we art give Itthe coop de race with-
out stiffing toour namber.

In cue, however, it shall turnout that wa
want more seen, we can begin 'anal, upon adifferent principle.

As the ease now stands, I am whiled tlkOtthe public judgment would disapprove of anychenge; although I wouldbe glad tocatch thecopperhead who made No much complaintabout the commutation clung. There are nomen so anxious for its rotanUon as the rascalswho deitortaced It before the election as aimam upon the poor man. They now claim
it as a privilege.

ti
Very truly yours,

Third United Prestqlerlan Church
Rev: John G. Brown, piutor of this congre-

gation, delivered an appropriate and Inter-
esting di/amuse, on Sabbath morning,3d Inst.,
it being the anniversary of the eerrenteenth
year-of hie settlement in this place. grow
the discourse, we were gratified to learn, that
the congregation h in a flourishing condition,
having now a membership of nearly 318. The
attelannee on divineservices during the year
was as good,and In come butane= better,than dining the preceding years of his Min-istry. _

Mi. Brown, although • eomparatively youngmen, has-been a pastor longer than any other
of hie brethren of that denomination inPitts-burgh.

In the afternoon of the same day, ha ad-dreued the children of the Sabbath school
on the subject of Minions. Before closinghim address, he thanked the children for theattention given, and also for the sontributions
raised by them from their Sabbath collec-tions, for mink:nary perpocu, amounting to
come Arty dollies. This may seem small, betwhen it is remembered that the ebildren of
the echoed, • few weeks ago, raised over fourtundra dellan for the Christian Commisaion,
we think it will be regarded as no mean eon-tributimi. 'twee decided that this amountebould be appropriated to Foreign Missions—-thifThinaWeston preferred.

The 105th Reglntent Re.Enllated.
The 105th Regiment Pennsylvania Talon-.

teen him re-enlisted abnott to a man for
three years, endue now at home for the pur-
pose of recruiting their thinned ranks. This
regiment was raised by the late Colonel A.
A. McKnight, of Jedlemon- °entity, who fell
while nobly leading a charge at the battle of
chancellor:llle, May 3ki,1663. No regiment
from-the !state lure rendered more efficient
tervioe to the Government. It has participa-
ted in sixteen battles and skirmishes, in all
of which it has had 674 men killed and
wounded: There la not an idiom is it who
has notbeen wounded In some one of its bat-
tles. It is composed of the best material that
Jefferson, Westmoreland, and Allegheny
countiu could produce. The Sawicki,' In-
fantry, of Westmorland, now commanded byCapt. 0. C. Markle, la connected with this
regiment. Col. Calvin A. Craig,obrave and
efficient offleer, Is now in command of the
regiment. The officers are sanguine of fill-
ing the regiment to the maximum during
their stay in the State.

Excerrzene granted in Allegheny Oily by
the Board of ILarolhnent :34 District, Pa.
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itta advertisement of Geo. H. daderain, of
rooms to rent, °Oran. of Third and Wood
streets.

EUPEUIAL LOCAL NOTICES.

Elwin ♦aD Rim's Elsrm Ntscradm, to
Suety and lasnufsetitring purposes, are the
beet In we.

A. P. 0F141.031-T, General Agent,
No. la rift street.

TIrOYA.I PAISIT, Mtn and Ornamental
Mate Snohr, mad dealer InNan:Titania and
Vermont dataante best qustity at low into&
Woe at Alm. Lasighlln's, near the Watt?
7erltniPittabeirghp Pa. •

Stie-ace-no.no.aw—lona Spouse nue-no.--Thia.Tobanto, Died by the NorthAmor-
itan.Rsdlans, to manufactured from the finest
quality of tabors°,and emomingled with the
most healthful and ottoman toots, Barka and
Herbs, Intliginotutto tho Rocky Mountains,is amok proportion, as to impart to its die--I:Weave eharacter, sad ware for it wherever
it bermes known a ready welcome. A longreoidonee awing. the Indiana of the Rocig'diountalis, insured am aoquaintsnee withtheir labile, custerine, and modes of lifo, and
ammig other things, an Insight into, the com-
position of their smoking tobacco, and a
Intowledge of the mean, by wldch the amid-sits amma b produced, which renders ft so
plowing to the smoker, and se acceptable to
those who are Rot. Smokers who enee be-
come, acquaintod with this tabacee will nets,
be without tt. Sold by all tobateonists and
by the manufaoturst, 11 Hunt, SU Cho*.
mat One*, Philadelphia. delibita
los-nu am Mtn=Wass—Tie Um-

marl s past, and by the morninee frost, we
begin to apprehend, that fall and winter willshortly I• upon ne, and wo mast provide oar.
Melia with the material to keep as comfort-
able. A nice fill nit, or •geed and mai-
med*oserooat ore the myshthg, and we do
tot know of wpleat whore ear-ruder&
would salt thres better than at Means.

Melee k aee ebthiniteatablishmont,
donorofYedoialstreet and Diamond Spam,
Allegheny. They hay* site rebelrid a am-
plate assortment of geitleanues ftirnliking
goods, and agreat yarhdy ofnow patterns kw
walstooMludke:

EmarnroirlinuswArrucran.—Mrs. Anne
Mantes, ofLewisville, lty., says is a letter:

in :Meir York, this mummer, / pur-
chased byway of m.iment some of Mrs. I.
A. Allan's celeleuta NairRestorer and Lyle-
hattatram, "Mob Ihire found valuable. I
now write to bare you send a* a deux of
eaelthy express, for the 'meld myfriends."

Milk by druggist •errerywhere. Depot 188
41seenwich strestilfew York.-

tie &bevels tor Patton'a Dreg Stare,

Gyms:ambanro.waftedthe fa andWitter steak ofpods at the Madan{ Tan-
loting—establidumat of Om. &ahem A C..,
N0..14 Molts& street

_

Afresh supply et psis map wank.
. Itsre you szsadratd the prices of goods st
itba Nerchaat Talloriazeztsbliskateatsr Sam.
Oratuust /SON Ne. NI Market instil If not,
ItLs rum time plat 'mild, sad we 20 per
seat. ts yeas clothing .

Ilavrik =4,l war:sated Peifeet at.augga, ltteCssouss.. .

• Somas, in en Harnrwl—.Young men,
'nutting Into the oommres and dangersof a
floldlefs life,should papas ,thomselres for
the fatal reven, the Dpiatery, the gores and
Dewy, width are almost attain to follow.
HOLLOWATSPlLlAnsedomabinaltydur•
lag the sampidga, wal imam Jamulhealth toevery man. 'Only25 ants per box. = •
-Holloway's PIM and,olllment aro for saleIfolton'o•DragStore, ,Ifth street. 7 • •

subsaibere witting to drake their
whole attention to the msantsetare sad eels
of tobacco, oder tdr sale their wen assorted
shad' of groceries new la store, topther with
their interest to the wholosalegreem bud-

No better opportunity tumid torofforod to
Om' laibitgrk,triUtlp „in Msbunch of
bads, _

tiwangsw Come,
`saw . • • A 'HT, Libertystrain.

Lams, Arpontoor:-4.Mletabufdr 41411-
undo nal Awenciu geww, 65.rifirsineGba4
justraiwissitajigpiii,ag4;a3ssit otleijks4l
slest% winOt winal seiplvim Asap.
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Under thief:spited:we Might Write upon an
Infinite number of subjects, gleiig, at theFame time, considerable- information, (al-though it were not original with ourself,)endtlekle the fancy With Incident and anecdote,but +mottle notaltegethea our Intention arta°
present time, es we desire topall tae attentionof our readers to hut one matter, and that I.
the drag establishment atl4o Wbod street,
corner of Virgin alley, of whirl' mar esteemedfnend,7Dr. George 11. Keyser, is the gentle-
manly and frank-hearted proprietor. Wehave often been impressed with the truth thattrue, genuineand solid meritwill never go by
unrewarded—that whatever any man does Inthe way of alleviating the evils Incident tohuman life, or edvancingithe general good,will be recognized by every one, and a heavybalance stinek.br favor of the man whoper-forms it. Loonidu and his three hundred fol-lowers were never forgotten for their intrepidbravery at Thermopylm, and ere corn yet en-shrined in immortal glory, in the memory of
the world. Washington, in our owe land,
continues in the hearts of alibis countrymen,
aye, in the hearts of all true lovers of liberty.
Now, we do not Intend to argue from thoseinstances that our friend, the Doctor, Is as
great a man as Leonides and Washington
were, (indeed he would not allow ns toenter-
tain such an irepression,)bet we will saythat
these instanoes argue the truth of theprop.-

!Won we have laid down above, and that Dr.
Keyser has dono es mveh in his line of busi-
ness LI any other men in the community, and
is, therefore, entitled to the patronage of the
public. • a • • • •

His long experience as a practising physi-cian enables him to judge of those prepara-tions which have merit and will not Injure the
system. Sash as these can always bo foand,fresh, moron hie shelves. Beside, theprepara-tions of other persons, Dr. Keyser has fer sale
several of the meet meritorious and efficaciousmedicines ever offered to the American people,
whichare prepared by himself. Ms "Cough
Pectoral" hey been in use for several years,
and ha, performed come almost miracallue
cures of persons in theadvanced stages of thatinsidious and terrible malady, eensauttition.This disease has received much careful atten-
tion from Dr. Keynes ever since .he became
connected with hi, ' profession, and be is inevery way qualified to treat it with success.His Pectoral hue received the approval of
many eminent and able physicians from vari-
ous portions of our country and the Canada,.
Everywhere it has been need it hes left good
rooords behind it.

Dr.Keyed hes also ducted much attention
' to the treatment of Hernia or Rupture, and
has produced the best Trusses yet known tothe profession, whioh he Beth at almost every
conceivable price. Hee is the manufacturerofa capital article of Shoulder Braes, whichhas never; hi.oai opinion,been equalled. Wehave worn his Bracakand speak from our own
knowledge when we say it is the bust ever
manufantomd. POllOll3 of hollow and con-
tracted chests, stooped ■konllare, and who
are subject to pains in the bark, should in-
ideally procure ono of Dr. Keyter's unap-proachable Shoulder BMA/.- -

In other blanches of the business Dr. Key-ser's establishment is complete. Perfumeriesfrom all the celebrated manufactories, and of
every conceivable character, confections,drugs, brushes of every quality, pattern, de-
vice and style, &c., 4.c.'aro there to be foundin vast profusion. Wohave not time cr space
to refer particularly to these things, nor is it
neeessary, believing, as we do, that all who
are in need of anything in this line will pat-
ronize Dr. Keyser. •

Jur:Rzarrrso Azz RUDY POI Eau.—Thefile use:tonna of Pall and Winter Clotbing,lately received by Mesas. John Wier & Co.,Merchant Tailors, No. 146 Federal street, Al-
legbemy. The stock of clothing consist& ofthe lineal variety of gents' pantaloons, vests,
coats and overcoats. Tbo siyie of patterns is
tasteful and fashionable. We would inviteall of OUT readers toeve the above gentlemen
a ealL

B&oxcurnz, COOOll3, ASTHMA, and all dis-
orders of the Throat, Breath and Lange, Are
relieved by uslng 'Brown's Broneiel Troches.'Sold by all dyuggista.

Bemis's Tacocnas are for sale at Felton'sDreg store, Fifth streets

New LIM VALZWILII lareovxmarte—lloaotetnend the pateloattention to the now and
eomplateTatant. Bash Balance, In place ofweighty, e, to the Grain Separator end
Straw Omelet, be., now for a short tints •tifare'sHotel, Liberty watt, opposite sm.

M. Eaborto,
No. 17 Fifth :Moot, M now owning the mootchoke stook of Moo Gold sae Silver Watches,Jewelry. Silver Iran andFancy Goods ever
displayed In this city, mad is selling theta at
remarkably lair prices.

Osmanand.eorrtage ealle mill be taken at
the (Malibu offme, No. 410 Pena Street, day
or night. AL order" left at the above platarillbe promptly attended to. An malts mustbe paid to advance. •

Barr two ply all wool earpoto at T eenta
-r yard, at J. Pinch'., corocr of Grant and
fth Btreetr.
LADIXI3 .bould call M McClelland'. Auction,

55 Fifth gamed, and ems the beautiful elyles ofbalmoral boots.

Lames ehould attend the closing out sale ofFurs, atJ. corner of Grant and Fifth
i*treeta.

8114, Daiwa, TO Foal, 'treat, astsar-te.eUbrisiness of ta. paeglior.

GETS BY TELEGRAPH

Sew York &larkot
kaw Jam 13.--Cutton market stead,; oleo

of Ho ma . atelse flour study au4 quiet ; oleo
6,1:00 DWI C.404ekbe55i7fit.t0,57,4.537;,5for Ohio,sad $7,6398:10 for soete.ra. wean closed with. •meekago g womltcy; sale 37,000 bash at $1.47‘441,0
for Clmeago gpriog, $1,60(41.5.1S for Klfersalae(kOk ; $1,512n01l tom Wel Western. Corn steady;;Wee W.OOO Tam( At $146 In store.Nableky closet!
Ann at 48@St; Remelpte of Floor 0,194 bbl.;Wheat, nova; fkirn, 4062 bath.

Philadelphia Market.
Entuarmxruta, Jae. 33.—Then L. rather morefirmness in ireadetaffs hot notmuch doing. Salm of

LOD bbl. extra f.xily !boar at $7 USX 50, and fancy
at $9. Receipts sad Stocks II ht. Small tale. of
Rye Fourat 10 44.' In Corn Mail nothing doing.sl'begt adr.aa.Ll le; 44,00: hush Rol said at $1 0001164,.d Whitt.at$1 7, 45/ 00- 000 both Ur 'oh'
at$1 40. Corn doll; rmail nate.of Yellow at I 1201
1 13. 3,01 Mt. Oat. soldat 83060n.. Provisions ofallkinds hare an upward landency,hut Man 1. vary11111. Ulna. Sala of RV Lida Crude P4lll/111 bum atEli 600 Mb; /kilned In irond at 45, and Free at
SUm555. Clamed tell. at VIM' Vlaxeeed
at 11. Whisky's unsettled;small axles at $l, and
Drudge at 115,4260. Steck. excited; Pen.Sees, nekt;Reading Railroad Ulf,: Mania Canal 67; Lang I.land41; Canna Railroad 70; Gold 15d7ti; Exchange . NowYork par.

Baltimore Market.
BILTINOZt, Jan. 13.—Elatir firm; for Extra Soper•One !toward fittest Ittavy, 4 1r7y,47. Thera 1. nn

damr.nd for grain. and reailptt arx. light. Option
taatly; Rio ma. at34a,

New York Stock and Money Market.
New You, Jen. 13.--Etorbi settee end Lower:C. N. I-...-..-.—.l4oNlCauton Co111.Centrat...... Virginia

N. Con. bond.— ..-..ll9,lllBsinarla....... 70Melt. South. B. l Gold 15D y
N. Y. C ....... Coupon. of 1881 1003Beading 1.13k Treasury 1
11111. 3112, 3 .4:01m year citaffiratel.

AOHSTHONG.—Oa tka 22 but, IBraadfLieut. THOS. J. ALBEIITROX4, farlearly offainveears.lOWA awl lately as Ora. Shales Bat,aliad 22 y
Rho Mond' of the Wally ato reoputfally f to

to attend tits hoer 1, from the mldermoo of hfI
12thor, No. 49 North Genoa, our Terforal shoot
Allezhoor City,on Noun.; tlw 16th htotoot, at 2
<kiosk p. .

RHOADS...At Mattison", Tee,oeswe Decemberlaths 16113, of woman@received at 121ngoldiltlll2XM. EIIOAD2,-of 00. Iltth ItentinentiV.lll.,
aged 23 item

The 'metal will take Dice from Ike realdence of
litomother, Km N. IL Show% So. It;fedatil
Allegketly Oily, on Sninweaa, 141 h Loitaati'at 10
o'clock a. m. The Mande of the fatally are rupee t.
folly !netted to {heed.

0L1T176 —O4 Tondo'', testae% et hieHawLit= Hatt. la Nit Chi township, Ailegh.
, ny wanly, FL. 610U031 OHM% in the36th paref his sp.

The Mural will tato idiot ou n11:4,7; the 13th
led.. at TO tfoleeka. m.. it

Saulay. Jan. at rut;
dente ofhiedughter,lM.Rubel Wood% $d MOBLIiZI4HII, aged 73 um.

The funeral will Ulmplug ae Inureu, at It
o'clock. The Hindi of thefatal, are renipeottully
Mimi to attend. tt
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THE ,TEST NEWS
BY =MIMI

07R SPEOLttI, DISPATCHES,

FROM WASHINGTON.
"grew Olareiefir to tbs PittsbareltG-

W.utlierrox CfwT, Ica.-il, 1144.
rue ISZPVLSION Of.aaaaarJarra.

Harrell Davis attempted to prove his loy-
alty to-day in • few remarks, beginning be-
fore one' o'clock and continuing till four
o'clock. The proof didn't,sum to be tom-
Pleto, and after SenatorWilson bad spoken,
ho was disposed to try it again, but was cut
abort by adjournment. The occasion proved
quite a 'caution, and the galleries were
crowded to their utmost capacity. Davis'
epeseh was the most remarkable ono any U•i
ted State, Senator has been guilty of atar--I
log since the days of Mum; and Toombs,

and Jeff. Darts. It has bean only a few
months sinoe be wrote &resolution and per-
suaded another Senator to present it for the
vzDtillfoir ofhi, oelleaguis, Mr-Powell. When
his own expulsion for treasonable utteranoce
isPr•Prsed, his only excuse is, thatnrhco he
deliberately wrote that the people should re-
volt against their war leaden, he meant that
at the nut election, they thinld vote against
the administration candidetes, and urging
this It. makes a more unworthy speech
than Mr. Powell ever did, lie deigned
to low, personal abase of &hater Wilson;
said that he had heard that he wu bore
a Welsh mac or a gipsy ; that he had once
been colonel of a regiment, and had agreed
to appoint a gentleman on condition that he.
should get half the profits; that he had gone
to Bull Bum as a militaryman, had got searclid
at the outset, hadrun away withthe foremost,
and had»fumed to stay when failed upon to,
aid his wounded sou; said he had hula ttit-
son boasted of being Daniel Webater's stiecom=
so; coed went on in this style, winding up by,
sitting down on the top ofa desk and reading
the Fugitive Slave Law, and thenarraigning
hinerachusette and her Senators for tresses in
attempting to frutrate the designof that law by
State enactments. Among other things ha'
eulogised Geri'. McClellan and Thomas, and.
spoke of them as the only flenerabi he maid
praise. While speaking of burns made In.
Boston, which be styled an insurrection, be
want off tato rapturous praise of Millard
more, the groat statesman and exalted patriot,
who had suppressed it. Mr. Stunner quietly
suggested that it was Frank Pierce who didthat thing, whereupon Davis was slightly
abashed at the universal titter at his ignorance,
and transferred his ertloyf bodily to Pierce. „

Mr.Wilson replied very briefly,saying that
to a speech as rambling, illogical, and (nee-
haunt as Davis', full of indecency and &De-

-1 hood, few words were needed. He denounced
• Davis for becoming a common slanderer, and
referred to the charges against himself, and
pronounced them unmitigated avid con-
temptible falsehoods. Re defended Masse
achusetts, and draw oaf hearty &Wearsfrom the galleries. lie closed with a
renewed argument that Davis' resolu-
tions were essentially disloyal, and cal-culated to incite revolt, and warranted hie
septillion. • The general feeling of Senators,
is, that Sir. Wilson's resolution was at lust
premature, and should have been submitted
to as adminlltratbra cue= before being in-
troduced, but that Mr. Wilson bad deeldedlythe hest of it to-day, and that Mr. Davis' '
speeeh was utterly unworthy of any one hold-
log the dirtied position of an Arocrimus
Senator,

PIWORIDLIGS IA 41C11011.51.
The Holm Pest Oflee Oonansittere will 'loon

report the bill aliening psalms*, ofniothillito be eentto the soldiers Omagh the mails
at two cents an:baneo.

The Basuto and Sensate Military Committees
to-day had a joint tendon, to &sem the COD-
•oription bin. The main topic of disci:Lesion
was the three hundred dollar elsose. Thenoose Committee le solid &gait:mit striking It
eat. The Senate Committee is divided, the
Chairman beingagainst, but several, perhaps
the majority, were far striking It eat.

The Senate .li:dietary Committee begs.
hearing the teatintony in the ease of Jahn P

Tea thousand conic. nob of (irant's and
kictlellan's report. were ordered to be printed
by tb. Douse to-day. Mr. liillhbarne wor-
ried Lb. Democrat, by propocing to bind both
op In •ne salami. The Democrats wanted to
dist:Drat° McCiollarr's rre a campaign docu-
meat, bat didn't wont mimeo It pet too much
In contract with Groner. They protested so
much that Wsubbrince daally gars way—-
some man on our side declaring that he ought
to, a. it would be a shame to put Grant'. In
such company.

/inane J. Clay got his resolution through
to-day, instructing the Committee on Com-
merce to inquire Into the expediency of v.-
model' the restriotions to trade on the Mis-
eirtippi river.
==l

The United SLetas Agricultural Society held
its annual meeting to-day at the Smithsonian
Inrtitute. She system adopted by the De-
partment of Agriculture for collecting statis-
tics was approved, and busfEtess pertaining to
the organisation for the ensiling year acco-
rded the balance of the time. lion. B. B.
French war elected President ; Mayor Ben
Pettey Poor was re-elected Secretary. It is
understood that the Serial.), will prvliably
bold an exhibition la thla city forth. prodtient
of mechanical industry In Jane next, whlelt
will bo arranged so as not to Interfere with
the State fain.

Tho Secretory of War Informed Congress,
to-day, tbul thine am cow in our &My, Major
Generalamnemployed,l4;Brigadrer flenerals,
II; total-25. Blair odlocrs, 29. Colonels,

Lieut. Colonels, 1, Majors, 2, Caralns, 12,
Lieutenants, 2; total-25. Total monthly pay,
$12,223. Gereeral Matron disablod by disease,
B. °dicers on duty, not In tho Bold, 39.

LICTTII /UV Our: BAILS

The. President melteda letter today from
Gin. Banks, eaying that they would b. able
at one) to reorganize the State flovontment
of Loulzians,under the late proclamation.
Member, of the.Govornitiodthere expect that
there.organlzation will be eomplatod within
sixty data. •

Delays in the distribution of .F1:1) mousy
were attributed, by a letter of the Secretary
of the Navy fo the Hones to-day, to th►inter-
ferenee of foreignofficials, appeals from deci-
sions, and the difficulty In adjusting chime.
In a few 'oases delays hare resulted from neg-
lect of officials.

FROM RICHMOND

Itfebmondpapers of the 2d hut., stab that
an order has been issued from the War De-
partment, prohibiting the departure of any
male ellison from the Confederacy daring the
war, unless he shall first file In the department
a certificate from theproper military author-
ities thathe is unfit for 'military service..

Till DIXOCILLVO UTIONAL C011.72110X

The vote •on the resolution is not
ordered pet. It turns out that the National
Domourstio Committee paid no attention to
th recommendation:of Congrenzen, butchose
Chicagoas the plans of holding their Conven-
tion.

• 171121/1011111 07 91170812
from the United Rata Depository at Ctn.:b-
ust', dated Dm. 11,1883, vas meelfed to-day
at the General Land Offino, en amount oftalm
of pnblle lamb, amounting to 11111,006, at
Chfilleothe,Olde.

=I3=IZU
ALbill was Introdnew4 ftt the Boats ta•diii

lacomoratlai a wwi street walway company
la thhcity: ',.••• •

, ,14;,Oih;; :India:is; 'rut bli,ssaidea
amaelkizithol ta-day. lfr. Yeasaa, of
Valtnolsr, also soda a speoeb:,

a~.~-~u.sm.Jaac~.:wlax.:E':,e«:~dc,.~. ~ ~..+~:~:.>ti

Congredadama. •
Wateracta, Jan. 13.

Hurter.—]it. Dawes (Ifaoo.) froM the CO/ZI•
mittenon Electionaireported a monition for
admitting 171111:.n. Jane to a sent se the de-legate from Dacetati- This la not to damage
the rightof the contestant. The retolotion lie.
ever.

Mr.Wilson, of lowa, from the Committee en
tho luditiary, reported a joint resolution to

'amend tho joint resolution esplanatory of the
'set to suppress ins...alien, punish treason
and rebellion, tornffseate estates, and for ether:purposes, and which woe approved July, 1802.
'lt lays that no puniahment or proceedings"guider any act shall be ...trued to work the
forfeiture of any orate, except during the
-!ifs-time of the offender, in arnordance with
aootion '3, article 3 of the Constitution of the
Molted States, provided no other pahlia warn-
; .g or proclamation under the act of July 17,8112, is or shall he required than the prods-
Imatiets of the 25th of July, 1862, which profelx-mation so made shall be received and held
:sufficientiu all ea., now pending, or which
-may hereafter arise on the question being

ken.
The latter part of theabove was agreed tom

yeas 17—nays Si.Mr. Wilson explained hie object for the
resolution reported by him, unfelt was to make
andeonformto a provisionof the oonititution.Tt wan not proposed to determine by legisla-
tion, whether the forfeiture shill be In tee orsimply daring the lifetime of the offender.The whole question we. left to committees.

Mr. Coo asked—dots tta gentleman pro-pose to pre. this resolutiou to a vote without
affording an opportunity for diernision.

Mr. Wilson, I desire to - have an elation or,
passage of it to-day.

Mr. Cox—Youcan't haw it.
Mr. Wathburne, of Illinois—We shall see. '

Mr. Cox said this party action strikes lathe
organic law.

Mr. Keenan, of New York, argued to show
that the President, in approving of the roots-
=lion ant and explanatory resolutions here-
tofore patted, regards them as in foot, as hot
one act, and themeforesigned both. The Pre..
!dent le his menage at that time said that
soy attempt tomake treason work a complete Iforfeiture of life and ettata, would be uncon-
mitutional. It were better to leave untotteh•
ed, the law oe it now stood. Ho wet for
soppreuing the rebellion by all the means Inour power, and hoped to too ourpeople Bringpeaceably ender a united government; but it
seemed to him that toward the mass of the
people in the South we should hold out in-
ducements to divert the ....ion leaden,and to come trek under the constitution endlaw. Ono of the encouragement should be
not to take away theright of the chili: on to
inherit the estates forfeited during the life-
time of the offender.:

Mr. Wilson moved to reoommtt the resolu-
tion to tho Judiciary Committee. When the
Henze proceeded to other business.

Mr. Orth, of rad., made a speech on the
power of Congress,under the constitution, to
declare the absolute forfeitore of the property
of traitars. He took the position that Con.grees had inch power, end fortified his argu-
ments by a review of the law of tre.on inEngland.down to the adoption of the federal
constitution, and the reason and true orn-
etruction of the clause ...erring this poweron Congress..

A resolution woo adopted requesting the
Second Auditor to report the character of theexpense., and whether the military were
milled out by the Governor for the defence ofPennsylvania, Ass, this information being
necessary as a preliminary to the action la
the pending bill to reimburse that State for -the expenses inourred.

On motion of Mr. Steven., of Pa., thefurther consideration of the bill was postponed
until Monday or 'Tuesday.

Mr. Coffroth, of Pa., introdueed a bill com-pelling the Proroet Members in eaoh Con-
greesional district tohold their examinaticusat the oottrity nut of each of their rospootiredistricts. The bill was referred to the Com-
mittee on Military Affairs.

On motion of Mr. Myers, of Pa., the Com,
mitt. on Military Affairs was inttructed toInquire into the expediency of amending theEnrollment Act so as to make the torsi of...ice one year, lensing the co.mutationlaw ne it now stand...

..Mr. Baldwin, of Ms,:., from the Commit.tee on Printing, rep0....; a resolution In favor
of printing 10,000extra eerie. af Gene Me-Clollan and Grant's nfLoinl reports. which MYagreed to.
♦resolatien eat offer, d and referred, dI-Nettingan Inquiry ae to the expediency of

extending the time for the States and Terri-tort. to •rnept the grand of land under theAgricalteral College net. It ratalto ordered
to bo printed, ie.

Mr. Boutwell, of from the Commit-
tee on Judiciary, repot-lad buck the bill to
enable the President carry Into Immediate
execution his proclamation of January letISIS, end prohibiting Its. holding of certain
persons se slaves, In the oertaln States dells.noted.

Mr. Spaulding, of N- York, reper'.eil backfrom the Committee on Naval Affairs, • reso.lotion which woe ealling on the Seerq'taroof dm Navy for co'rtsies reports, show-ing the 'orrice and sin 'limey of iron-el...is,
ea exhibited in former engagements.

Mr. Elliott, of Ma... from the Select Com-
mittoeoe Sman.npat iota reported a bill to es-tablish a bureau for th.- consider:akin of the
affairs of freedmen. The bill wee postponedtill next Wednesday.

Mr. Steele, of Nor V -dr. said it resolution
was adopted severe! coy, ego Instructing theCommittee for the Isistrict of Colombia to in.quire and report rein tics to the prevaleney ofthe small pox. Thar o•rmusittoe tad had eeroral sittings, and it et'. Icktod the subject to
a considerable ext.,. Isa member of the
orb-committee he k.iti ,at there •es eo coo-son fur onnsual a1arte..., ,1 that the &contemn.dations Inthe bespitels ore ample.

Mr. Kelly, of Pa I..qu,reil whether the
small pox woe net i:ing in thiscity.

Mr.Steele replied 'hot extraordinary effortshad born m•de to tn4n rem of those suffering
from that 'disease.

The Notes then tr..o. into a Committee ofthe Whole on the stets of the Union, and to
eonaider the tapir's dleettoted In the President'.
IMO nal measage.

Mr. Yearman, of Ky., eaptemd Lid lene
on the message of the President. Althoughhe differed from the President in some of thedetails of his plan for reconstructing theUnion, ho wee-gratified with the soggesticz
in the .ego that the plan of the Presidentdid mit exclude the adoption of any other.
The great feet wits admitted at lest, that it
nA.I a political question, The matters of
emancipation and rent iscation must be left '
to judicial tribunals. lie denied that a Stalemaid be in rebellion, though persona in theState might be. nod his effort was to endeavorto assist in restoring the government—for we
have not to reorganise .It. Ile, to he haddeclared in resoulatlons rtmen'..ty offered we.
for putting down the rebellion and Insurrec-tion by force of arm, and that insane:if.,
and rebellion did not work a forfeit aro o:tights of loyal persona. Ile was tofavor of encouraging the loyal peopleto thence* the functions of loyal States.The ordinances of secession Sr. void on be-
half of Kentucky and tho border Stater, andbe would say, with all deference to anothergentleman, that they are to-day the sort un-
conditional Unionmen on the continent, andChiahe would prevents! ono party would heti,the talon only on their theories of Statesovereignty. They may have their theories
:If they leave to the Union and Government,
and their party would have the rnion withslavery and another without slavery, but oneare for the Colon and the Goeernment underthe Constitution. The Committeethen rose.On motion of Mr. Noble, otOhlo, the Com-mittee on Ways and Means was lostreeted toInquire into the eaptileney of repealing theduty onpaper.

Mr. Schenck, of Ohio, from-the MilitaryCommittee612 Military Affairs,reported a billto promote the ellielenoy of wooehanical en-gines.
Mr. Holman, of Ind., asked leave to offer apreamble to thereeolntlon, Betting forth thefrauds that have been charged against thearmy Others, and others, furnishing suppliessad providing for the appointment ofa SelectCommittee to examine into the contractsmade diming the present war, and the subjectgenerally Including the question es to whetherany of the offenders horn been brought totrial, Objection was made to the introduo-lion of the proposition. The Henn then ad-journed.

S —Mr. Pomeroy presented a petitionfrom the Institute of Rewards, of New Yorkarty
Mr. Wilson, of Masnehtuettr, reportedbark from the Committeeon Military Affairs,the bill authorising the appointment of anAssistant Secretary of War.Mr. Hoek&ley, of Penneylrerda, offered •resolution that fire thonsandioopiee of Gen.Ciellan's report be printed for the nee ofthe Senate.
On motion of Mr.Anthony, ofRhode Island,a resolution was adopted, calling on the Mil-itary Committee of the Senate, to enquirewhether any obstacles hare been thrown tothe way of epees of colored men not subjecttocannery duty, from lb.District of Columbia.Mr. Sumner,of Massaohuseete, moved athalf-part 42 o'clock, to take op Mr. Wilson'sresolutions for expelling Mr. Doris, whichwas adopted.
Mr. Wean said t On the sth of Januarythe Senator from. Rentacky laid upon yourtable a series of seventeen. resolutions, andthe Senate,in compllanoe-with Ms request,ordinid them to. bo printed. These resole-Mims' Wreplanedupon our desks, and they

kattelaiiritierlavid.htennitini.mt:ikon Om
etattiti-tiaamitoos upon the:molest ntaalenieahnikatatn' to tax*dr powers of enchunsoa.

. .

Having • reasonalga degree etoonfadelma In
my own powers of enduratuts,-I entered uponthe task of reading them tothiptvgent andhis cabinet, the majority in these chambers.the laws of Congress. the proclamation and

, orders of the commander-Le-chief of oararmyand navy, and of all who were clothed withthe authority to administer to the Govern-ment. I groped through this mass of vitu-peration and accusations with mingled 'zoo.Liens of indignationand pity. In this farragoof spleen and malice, the chief magis-trate end his eupportara have been arraignedandtmdennitaied. The hero. of Gettysburg,
Vicksburg, Port Hudson, Chattanooga, andthe fields made immortal by their endurance,
and the valor of the heron who rescued Gen-
tacky. who rescued even the hearthstone. ofthat Senator from rebel desecration, are
branded as subsidized armies, and the menwho, at Pert Hudson, Milliken's Bend and
Fort Wagner, fought with heroic valor, are

,thiginatised as negro janizaries.
After hurling his accusations at the Presi-

dent and his eapporton in the Cabinet, and in
thefield, the Senator turns to the people of
the loyal North and calls upon them to revolt
against their war loader., to take the power
Into their own hands and go into a national
•onvention to terminate the war. Should the
loyal people of the United State. act up to his
declaration, should they be incited to molt
against the President and hie constitotional
advieers,and taking the power into their own
hands assemble in • stational .ovention, a
convention unknown to the constitution or
laws, to terminate the war for the proservetien
of the Union, the fields of the loyal States '
would be reddened withthe blood ofcivil war.
Ho asks the Senate of the United States,
with their oaths of fidelity to the Cot:tithe Hon

ree•rded, to proclaim to the American peo-
ple of this annonatitutional, revolutionaryand treasonable doctrine, that they ought t•
revolt and assume the powors that they baredelegated under the Constitution of theUnited States to men who bow fill the exec,the, legislative and judicial deportment, ofthe Government. In the 16th eeetioa he callsthe bloody insurrection of the rebels a recoil,thereby showing that he knows the meaningof this word revolt, when he urged that It

was ■ doty upon the loyal people of theUnited States.
The Senator roust not trifle. He must re-member that this is the Sans', of the trolledStates,and not a barbecue in Kentucky. The

Senators cannot tall bore to comprehendthe Import end meaning of the wordsthat are embodied is these resolutions,sod they know that theta ore tiro cords andpraises of station:Chu, nod not the idle babblingof fools. Whereby the express words of his
resolotious the Senator from Kentucky de-clares toot the people North ought to revoltagainst their war leaders, and tate this great
water into their own hand.. If, meat hehold to bare intended that they should rimsand abjure their nikginuro :LLir auuntry ;'net the Senator from Keutuoky moans by thoterm war leaders the President and otherssubordinate to him in authority,and that the
people should revolt ezeinst them is not and
cannot he open to debate. To make goodthese charges of perversion of toe coneti.o.
lion and laws and tho rights anti liberties ofthe people,and to fire the Northern heart forthe revisit, rt i• farther .ler!ered in the resolu-
tions that the President of the United States,and the civil and military officers thereofmaycommit treason against any State, whose gov-ernment is in the pertortnanee of its dutiesunder the federal constitution, by levying waragainst it, or adhering to its enemies, givingthem aid and comfort, or re•L-tinn:, with onarmed force, the exerot,en of its laws, or ad-hering to truth armed force giting it aid andcomfort.

Mr. Wilson in the course or ilia romerkssaid : flow sublime a thing it would be isI this elicit, of our country for the Senate of theSuited States to rise to the heiglith of • sternand holy 'dirty, and cast oat one who hes daredto tell a loyal people to revolt and Lake topowers into their own heads. Such on act of',caging patriotism wthid fire the loyal heartof America, silence 0.. e mutterings of rt.( awn,and nerve the arms of the heroes who are bat-tling and bleeding f:r the Repo bile.Mr. Doolittle. ef wieconsia, thought Itwould be desirable, before coming to a vote,to bear the Senator from Kentucky. Afterthat, he hoped the resolution would be refer-red to a committee.
Mr. Davis, of lfyp said he was ready onthis or any other occasion to submit to thejudgment of the Sonar. :t wri,, not for himto ingest what course ,board he taken. Itwas a grace question, but he was now pre•pared to reply to Senator Wilson. He askedfor the reading of his resolutions upon whichthe Senator had arraigned hint, and the revs-lotions were thee read.

Mr. Darla said bo had not anticipated this
movement. It was spring upon the Senateto his surprise. Ile, had considered his reso-lutions wefl,nnd theyhad his definiteapproval.The jaundiced, narrow mind of the Senatorfrom Massaehusetts was wholly unprepared tointerpret them. Ilia heart and his mindtotally disqualified him for the task. Heentered hie solemn protest against the Sena,i.e. version, and asked all candid tensildeSenators to consider them for themselves. Hodenied that be had sold that the army hadMen eubsidised by the President, and thatthe heroes of our battle fields were ma-ligned. What he said that If the
present executive endorses the schemesalluded to to his resolutions, theseleaders in the event of the failure io reachtheir eonclusions, and to succeed in their ne-farious and; treasonable object, would throwthemselves back upon the armed powerof the

' Government against the lords of the lard.He stood tip for biz resolution and .la tendedto abide by its fate. lie would read the sec-tion upon which the learned nod erudite nodpatriotic beeator bases his indictment. Hieresolutione only proposed to in.tittito a plai•and frank invefitigation of the motthres of theadministration, and intended to continuesuch Investigation nett! the donate expelledhint, and if 1-e senate eituuld do thatbe bad a higher mission its noAmerican Senatorand tree man, born underthe Constitotion which he bad imbued is histufhhoY• end eherahed lei his manhood, liewould go home to the people of his lo•ed en-tire Keutneky, and rain the cry of opposi-tion. tyranny, ueurpsitien and revolution,•gainst the Lsithless who have charge of thGovernment. We had fallen on e .I haree,eindeed. We bar a great rebellion, second,only is importance to that when Lucifer wetthrown from Heaven. W• have in this ad-ministration of the Government, in allthe departments, men who have swornto support and defend the Constitution,not fee the power it confers upon lee., hotfor the liberties it gives the people. Recreantto their high trust, and by :no abuse of civiland military power, they are trying to sub-vert that Constitution and the proper libertyit croon, tp mho citizen, and yet any manhaving the andaoity to que.tion tho witdomgad constitntionality of the policy of the Ad-ministration, is branded as disloyal. We havelout great men in the past. The locution of
,o Government were great. A wise man andpatriot, when he desired to learn their princi-ples •f government, went to the noble founda-tion of political knowledge. Sc-11 mon as theSenator from Mass, only perform the I:inset:See, ef muddying the foundation: ho is not Lltsd forany other wort:. nn this subject Mr. Web.star held that it was the undoubted right oilegislators to roan the 5."5s of public men.That this right woe Mil undoubted as the rightof breathing or walking the earth. Itis thelast right that be would abandon. lie woe. dexercise it at all hasarde at an bumble dis-tance, and inhisfable way he intended to fol.low the great expounder of the constitution.The Senatorfrom Massaanusetta, Mr. Wilson,.coins to have installed himself.. a tort o,overseer of this body, and ho was astonishedat the dictatotial manner in which he bustledabout admioisteriug rebukes Inthie and theether Moose. He has persuaded himselfthathe is the Government, and le particularlyassured himselfthat he Is the Senate tittistastthe jargon aad most important part oflt,--[langhter;) but I don't think there is aperson to or outof the Senate who hags each

• delusion' to hte breast, except himself.(Laughter.) He wouldread the resolution ofthis lea.-zied Senator—this able man who dis-tinctly understand, everything in the Admin-ietration and conduct of the irt: a Metier,in the field—to expel him. If the Senatorhadpower commensurate with his purpose, itwould bare been don., bat ho thanked hiseters there were wiser, faster, abler and morepatriotic men in the Senate and the countrythan the Senator from Massaolausetts. Ifthere wet* not, God save the mart,the country 'would loon go to ruin.How long did the Senator sit under the tree-
, ennoble utterances of the leaders In therebel-Son three years ago ? -At that time he, Davis,wag engaged at his evocations at home, andhe occasionally referred to the debates in theSenate, and read the treasonable effusions ofthe band of traitors who have organized therebellion: He road theavowal of Toombs, that
he was a robot, end the world never saw abetter man. This, as well-as-the audacious
deolaraticn of Mason,that he owed noalle-
giance to the government, and others in their
treasonable schemes was uttered to the"res.
senae of the jest, pure, courageous and pa-
triotic Sumter from Mathachusette, who re-
mained as dumb as a fist. [Laughter.] There
wasa chance for the display of the moral and
physleal courage of the Sumter.. When he
[Mr. Davie] read these &aerationshis "blood
belled in Marcia',and had he,been 'present
be daredtdsay thathe should not kepteilent,llko the Senator from Maunalessells,Now tho Senator has • mejorityfunwbrrokedby:hundredeelthoosands of .raldiers antra-Aram who held their pliasatthe will of thepower at' the wthar end , of. .the-weenrieitrio.' urhert.ithep,ers.ardersd to du-thebidding of thatpower, do itor "foririounte,

&thin.reyerisenztlial or death. .The Setuttsp,
waaan all inffielent andinguaitiont(laughter)that ho did not.conitalf with
stair hettietted all the gni'', himself. Hetallith& proposition foiticontention treason.He was told that theSeISenator tented that he
yea the imeauttor of Webster. -Te Gods/whata aueensitor. (Laughter.) The Senator
is afraid that Ida ',reputation rap the
war. Them le-whore the &hoe pinches. Hedoes not want the war totem.= -.lle (Sir. D.,.
tin) dlinopmant the warto be !Mopped till the
labels should hats submitted to the Constitu-
tion and the laws of the United Stales. He
would not prows recreant to the tiovenuoent,
but would support thou who are administer—-
log it, however incompetent he might deemthem. The graid,purpose of the Senator was
to carry on the war for the destruction of 'le-

i very, Cud to pervert the-watt power wodkllother powers of the Government to this end.He asked the Senator If the rehab in theSouthern States were to offer to tome balk,with their rights under ilia censtissition, satewhore ltforfeits them their rights, for their 'rebellious &client would he ezree that theyshoidd come Mel ? The Senator in ellentbut,his heart answers the question. /here isno Senator but whatknows that he la moredeleted to the dosprnotion of eatery than tothe vindication of the laws in the neededStates. If. would 'weep awaythe&et.t tailenand State lawn to abolish elatery inviolation of his oath-as &Senator, and yet to"hoar bite prate of loyalty, one would thinkthere was no loyalty Io the United State' be-lade. himself. Mr. Davis wild that while• hewas opposed to each a wino es on abstractproposition, the majority of the State. had
• right to meet together In costentien end doaway- with the best government on earth.Thin political partnership cohle.ba conceited-by the eeneent of the partners. I net thatthe people of ail the Slaw ge into conten-
tion and take the, civil war into theirhands and erne the bleeding toned,eC the nathm, re ,nnurnating it upon the prin.rip!. of comp:masa and liberty upon nhiehWashington and his narochntr, acted. It woothe Senator', intention to place him in • Motuof wmpenslon here, lika efahoramact's coffin,betwcen learnt and path.- [Laughter.] Hiswas in durance, and any durnaco the! Senator

wcoldestablish nettileenough in G•d'e name.[Laughter.] Ho was for the prosecution ofshe tree to any honorable porno, hot would
prefer that it should clone by learnable sub-matelot of those in rebellion.--•• • • .

Jr. book eouthaned et great length to re'-ter to the coon, of .11.11.husette in Shay'srebellion, in the scar of 1712, in the Mexicanwar led In her resietemae of the FEccitivoSlave net. lie referred to the Breech the ofSo notor from Meseachusslts during the rt,etroubles, in which the North is rolled upon to
come forth and overthroweLavepropagendists.Hie ran stronger than mine, and
yet he hoe the audacity to introduce areso:e-tion to expel me for using language Ives
nificant, lees enbvereive than his io thai.The neetilent State of Ilsees,ehtuotta hadpassed e law annulling the fugitive sieve law.oho wen covered all over rich treason in 1512,He hod rot been in ',.14 body bet a few daisbetere I received en anonym°ee letter in rela-tion to the Senator, seettsing the Senator ofsellinga Butlerahip for one-holf the profits. IHe didnet beliere it than, nor did he riga,bet the rerolat:ane mado in regard to plun-der are testa/Wag that be did not knowythatto believe.

Mr, Wilson replied to tho romariu of theSenator from Try. lie would, be !said, at-
tempt to follow tho Senate: in his rambling,
Incoherent speech of throe hours, so fail ofindesency, treason ■nd falsehood. lb ex-plained in fell his cennection with the StdRegiment of Man. Vole., and denied in totethe merge contained in theanontnyons lettermentioned by rho Senator. The settle:ship
was net given out until he had left the regi-
sent. Ho had spent night handrpd dollarsin raising the regiment, of which he had never
asked a soot. Re considered It a proper Fit.floge to have nude this smell contribhtionto his country's canto. Re believed the San-
ater's course would be condemned by the peo-ple. Gallant and treeold Rentocky is rising
with the rest of the country in sentiment.The Senator talks of the action of the
itichtuetts Legislature on the Fog,iiive Slav•Act. Ile loves to linger cround the system of
("many. Massachusetts only desiredie pro-
tect her own citizens, and, it disputes or con-flict ofauthority arose, to have it rijudicatedIn a proper tribunal.
At 4::0 P. M. the Senate adjourned, witt-

eat any action on the resolution.
FR O.V liaRR ISE 1:11G
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Spoolol Dispatch to tb• Pittaborgh Gazette_

EL.eraszrac, Jan. 13, 1214,
The Ilocule Committees innonneed to-dayare se follows :

Mr. Bighans,Cheirman of tho Committco on
Ways and Means; Mr. Olass, Chairman of
the Military Committee; Mr. Slack, Chair-
man on Election Di stricts; Mr. Dennison,
Chairmen on Passenger Railwayt; Mr. Her-
ron, Chalmos4 on Education.

The Senate is mill locked.
Thosity is fall of veteran soldiers.Two passengers were killed at Lockportlut night. The sezident was tattled by a

broken rail,
The Overland R onto to the Paclfie.Wynalrovox. Jan. 11.—The report of CapLCrawford of his opouttions in conducting anexpedition for the prot.t.ion of emigrantsoverland to the Facile States •and territories,says the settlements have extended en tar ppSnake river as the Rocky Mountains that thejourney between the easternand western set-tlements is mater:ally shortened, end the re-cent eatabllshr..ent of military pn-s andcamp, leaves but comparatively short dis-tances for emigrants to travel unprotected.There was only tie instance of molee•ationby Indians lost year. From personal observe-WWI) of the miners in the tributaries cr tioBahia river, Capt. CrawfordLI uniedtel theyare fully equal M richneas to any ever dis,v-e,,din California, and he has no doubt thatby next Tone there will be within Coe limit.of Idaho territory a population of 10,1:1,0

----

---Operations of the 'Sanitary Conlini.lon
at Cairo.Csmo, Jan. 13.—Over thirty hundred refu-gees from welter's pests of the South, missedthrough Cairo tines July last. Three thou.-and of whom have received pecuniary aidfrom the United States Sanitary Agent here.Six thousand dolts-us have been thus appliedfrom the fonds specially conttibutei by thepeople for that purpose. Parsees wishing tocontribute to title noble charity, can address N.C. Shipman; United States Smeltery Agent,Cairo, Illinois.

Near one hundred desert," and straglersware forwarded to their regiments to-Jay bythe Provost Marshal.
Arrival ofCumuli! at New York.Nnw roar., Jan. 13.—Anived the shireClimefrom New Orleans, and Humboldt fromilomharg, Evening Stu, from New Orleaee,Parana from Montevideo, bark Cluckauf fromRio Janeiro'brigs W. M. bodge hum Fern-arubuao, Maine from Eamon, T. J. Kingfrom St. Martino, and Heerlen% from Bermu-da.

Condition of the Men hi Park Barracks.New Tole, Jan.inveatigatien in-to the condition of the Perk Ilarreeks, chewedthat slaty manwer e quartered therer Theyare all in the meat toretchod-condition andcovered with filth end vermin.. the Mayorwill urge on the action relative thereto, inthe Common Comma.
Blockade Acumen at Bermuda.
in Yove, Jan. 13:—Itenanda dates to the29th nit state that the steamers 'Flbra; Co-quette, Bander, and another, were waiting toran the Waldo. A schooner arrived at Et.Georgo'son tho 28th, from Wilmington, 'witha cargo of turpentine. and tobacoo. •

Palutlngs oft4.Dlkttles ofCtackainag,
smid"Cliattanoogn.

Lo:fs►ttam, Jan. 12.-4amee Welker ofNew 7ork, the celebrated military paintor,loft for Chatteimixia today, to make prelini-Wiry sketchesfor paintings of battles at Chick:
&moats and Chattanooga.

The Kanevp Leglsl,2tare.
Laotanwears, Jan. I.l.—TheKiminz Leg-

islature organized yeeterdey by at -election
of entt•Lane candidates for the Speaker. andClerk of the ]tone, anti &crater" of the
Senate.
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